
were housed in tents with insufficient mosquito net¬
ting, so that the contamination was considerable. Fur¬
ther, it was impossible to have sufficient screening for
the barracks, the clapboarding of which was poor.
An insufficiency of crude oil did not allow of this
treatment of the marshes, which were frequently 50
miles in extent, and those in Macedonia were inter¬
spersed with numerous marshy-bordered lakes. From
July to October, 1916, we encountered a serious epi¬
demic among the French as well as the English troops,
with a certain number of cases of the pernicious type.
It is necessary to add that our microscopic examina¬
tions of the blood demonstrated to us in September
and October that the proportion of malignant tertian
malaria was 95 per cent.

In 1917, the conditions were such as to allow of a
reduction in the number of cases of malaria, thanks
to a special service of prophylactic measures against
malaria organized with the aid of M. Justin Godard,
undersecretary of the Service de Santé. The plan
was prepared by Dr. Edmond Sergent, chief of the
Pasteur Institute of Algiers ; Dr. Etienne Sergent,
chief of the Antimalarial Service for Algeria, and
Dr. Segroux of the Pasteur Institute of Paris. Fol¬
lowing a mission for the study of conditions made by
Dr. Sergent and myself in Macedonia, the service was

organized with the following personnel : twenty phy¬
sicians who had specialized in questions of tropical
medicine, a woman physician who could talk to the
indigent population, 30Ò nurses to supervise the qui-
ninization, all for the mechanical protection of the
cantonments, and an engineer with a force of peons
for the drainage of the district. The physicians were
distributed in their respective districts and were con¬
sulted on the location of the camps, which were more

easily chosen during the second year of the occupa¬
tion.

Furthermore, the screening of all the base barracks
was accomplished during the winter. All the soldiers
were furnished with large individual mosquito nets
and their use was enforced by the physicians and
nurses under pain of severe punishment. Finally the
drainage of all the small marshes neighboring to the
camps was carried out. The quininization of the sol¬
diers and of the civil population of the villages in
proximity to the camp consisted of 0.4 gm. per day,
effectively supervised. I am forced to add, however,
as a result of my experience among a certain number
of persons, that the preventive quininization even at
this dosage is not sufficient to protect against tertian
malaria, if the number of infections is considerable.
This was the case in Macedonia, where the anopheles
is extremely numerous. Thanks to these measures,
it wa,s possible to reduce to 75 per cent, the number
of cases during 1917, and the pernicious cases occurred
but rarely.

CONCLUSION
I may say that the complete eradication of malaria

in Macedonia, impossible during the war, would
require several corps of excellent engineers, a hun¬
dred million dollars and twenty years of labor. We
hope it may be accomplished in the future, but at the
present time for the protection of our troops we can

only employ the mechanical measures against the
anopheles, quininization and the drainage of the
smaller marshes.

THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE OPERA-
TIVE TREATMENT OF CHRONIC

FRONTAL SINUSITIS
T. W. MOORE, M.D.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Today, obliteration of the frontal sinus is attempted
only in those cases in which there has been extensive
necrosis of the bony wall, and our treatment is directed
to establishing ventilation and drainage.

Various operators have devised new methods and
modified old ones of opening the frontal sinus
intranasally since Schaeffer, in 1890, published his
method of penetrating the floor of the sinus through
the ethmoid cells. This method had been abandoned
until it was revised and improved in 1905 by E.
Fletcher Ingals, who later used gold tubes. In the
same year it was improved by Segura, we are told by
Watson Williams and also by Ingals in their interest-
ing historical reviews of the subject. In 1906 Max
Halle described his operation of removing part of the
nasal crest with burrs. He has since modified his
method by making a flap of mucoperiosteum, which
has not proved advantageous in the hands of other
operators. Vacher, Goode, Sullivan, Thompson and
other rhinologists have added new methods and differ¬
ent technic.

Sluder, by his ethmoid knife operation, aided us.
Later Mosher gave us much assistance, as the result
of his painstaking anatomic studies, by simplifying
the entrance to the sinus intranasally by the method
which bears his name, through the agger nasi cell, and
according to his later recommendation, through the
upper part of the anterior end of the middle turbinate.
This has again been made easier, I think, by the curet
devised and used by Faulkner.

Then, Watson Williams advised opening the anterior
ethmoid cells by cutting through the anterior end of
the middle turbinate at its attachment to the outer
nasal wall with biting forceps. In discussing Williams'
paper, Tilly stated that he removed the anterior end
of the middle turbinate. This, as all operators know,
must be done when the space between the septum and
nasal wall is very narrow. Cases of this type have
always been the most difficult for us to handle.
Williams also advised breaking down, the ethmoid cells
posterior to the ostium, as was recommended in
greater detail of instrumentation and technic byFreer in 1915. As far back as 1911, Killian stated
that he no longer performed the operation bearing his
name. Beck's ostéoplastie flap operation gives us an

opportunity to work from the sinus downward into
the nose, while observing each step taken. The fear
of the terrible deformity that would result if the bonyflap failed to unite has made this too formidable a

procedure to me.
When there is extensive destruction of the bonywalls, especially the external wall, it is not practical

to adhere to any special type of operation. I remem¬
ber some years ago operating on a beautiful woman
of about 40, a time when women are much interested
in their personal appearance. When the incision was
made, I found a large sequestrum of bone coveringthe entire sinus, and including much of the super-orbital ridge. In fact, nature had made a Beck bony

Read before the Section on Laryngology, Otology and Rhinologyat the Sixty-Ninth Annual Session of the American Medical Association,Chicago, June, 1918.
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flap. When this was removed, there was a step about
half an inch deep in the median line. I was much
puzzled as to what to do, but chiseled off the anterior
wall of the other frontal sinus, obliterating both.
Fortunately for me, the patient was pleased with her
appearance afterward.

LOTHROP'S OPERATION
The most distinct advance made, I think, in the

surgery of the frontal sinus, is the operation devised
and advocated by Lothrop. This offers all the advan¬
tages of the intranasal operations, and at the same
time permits direct inspection of the sinuses and also
of the work, step by step, as it is accomplished. It
will be remembered that Lothrop recommends first
the removal of the anterior end of the middle turbinate
and the breaking down of the anterior ethmoid cells
with a curet, which frequently gives a free opening
into the frontal sinus. This procedure he follows ten
days or two weeks before the more radical operation
is done. This drainage, as we know, in a large per¬
centage of cases will effect a cure.

His more radical operation is done as follows : A
pledget of cotton saturated with a 4 per cent, cocain
in epinephrin solution, is inserted in each nostril as
far forward and as high as it can be placed. This
lessens the bleeding during the operation. Under
general anesthesia a curved incision, about 1 inch in
length, is made through the eyebrow, beginning at the
superorbital notch and extending over to the nose, the
periosteum is carefully elevated, and a Vail or Jansen
retractor inserted. An opening is now chiseled
through the bone into one sinus at the naso-orbital
angle, or Ewing's point. The sinus is now carefully
inspected and any pus, polypi or granulation tissue
removed, care being taken to preserve as much of the
mucous membrane intact as is possible. A probe is now
passed into the nasofrontal duct and used as a guide,
while with curet, rasps and burrs, the cells anterior
to the nasofrontal duct are broken down, and the mass
of dense bone at the root of the nose, formed by the
nasal process of the superior maxillary, frontal and
nasal bones, is removed.

The partition between the sinuses is broken through
and removed and the intranasal floor of the second
sinus removed, whether it is diseased or not. At the
same time the operator takes away the upper portion
of the nasal septum, thus making a large passage from
the now single sinus into the nose, which may be
entered readily from either nostril. The external
wound is now closed, without packing, and a pressure
bandage applied and left on for twenty-four hours,
when a dressing of cotton and collodion is applied and
permitted to remain for five or six days, when the
stitches are removed.

There is no after-treatment required, except a nasal
(not intrasinus) douche to remove the increased secre¬
tion, due to the irritation produced by the operation.
This usually subsides in two or three days.

MINOR ADVANTAGES OF OPERATION

There is no question in my mind but that frontal
sinuses which have free drainage and ventilation do
much better without being probed or treated in any
way, which is usually distressing to the patient. Freer
lays stress on this.

The burrs and rasps that have been devised by
various operators, Lothrop, Tilly and Lynch, have
added to my armamentarium.

We must never overlook the roentgen-ray picture
in these cases, preferably stereoscopic pictures. While
I have not acquired the proficiency of Beck in inter¬
preting these plates and in being able to say so

exactly by them what the pathology is, still they are
invaluable to me.

Dr. Fletcher Ingals in a paper last year quotes some
one as saying, "The value of an operation is not what
it accomplishes in the hands of its inventor, but what
can be done with it in the hands of other operators."Hence, my advocacy of this operation, which has
proved very satisfactory to me, and to my twelve
patients on whom I have used it, six of whom had
been operated on by myself or some other rhinologist
previously, without being permanently relieved.

An objection has been offered to opening a healthysinus for increased drainage, for fear that it mightbe infected. My answer is that it does not, or did
not become infected in any of my twelve cases, in onlythree of which both sinuses were involved.

I examined one of my first patients recently, now
more than two years since the operation was per¬
formed, and there is still a free opening and the
roentgen-ray picture shows a healthy sinus, althoughthe patient had to have an operation on a maxillary
antrum.

The variations in the anatomy as shown in Sham-
baugh's recent paper should make us hesitate to
attempt to open all sinuses intranasally without seeingjust what we are doing. In one of his specimens, one
sinus had no outlet except into the other frontal sinus.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Dr. Frank R. Spencer, Boulder, Colo. : We have all been

forced to realize how rapidly an opening into the frontal
sinus tends to close, even when we have been successful in
enlarging the nasofrontal duct, and this closure soon defeats
free ventilation and drainage. For this reason all intranasal
surgery, on this sinus, is more or less unsatisfactory. The
Killian radical operation has become very unpopular exceptin rare cases, on account of the disfigurement. This short¬
coming has been met by the Lothrop operation. However, I
should like to emphasize the importance of making the open¬ing into the frontal sinus no larger than is necessary for
efficient work, so as to avoid disfigurement, and the importance
of making the opening into the nose, from the sinus, as large
as the nasal anatomy, in any given case, will permit. Since the
former is a temporary opening and the latter a permanent one
the reason for this is self evident.

Another feature, which Dr. Moore mentioned briefly, is the
importance of removing thoroughly projecting bone in the
region of the frontal process of the superior maxillary. This
can best be done with the burr. If left undone it gives rise
to granulations which tend to close even the large double
opening.

Dr. George E. Shambauch, Chicago : I am in accord with
the conclusions of the essayist regarding the question of an
external operation. I am coming more and more to the con¬
clusion that satisfactory relief for most of the frontal sinus
cases can be reached by intranasal work. It is very seldom
that we are required to do any operation for an acute sinus,
but where there is recurring acute sinus infection the first step
is the removal of the anterior and of the middle turbinate.
In chronic cases this should be followed by an exenteration of
the anterior ethmoid cells. With this accomplished one usually
has little difficulty in making a satisfactory widening of the
nasofrontal duct. The use of rasps are of great assistance in
this work. In most of the cases of chronic sinus empyema we
can relieve a patient of the larger part of his discomfort, even
in cases in which the complete cure of the chronic process
does not result from the nasal operation. In my opinion the
external operation should be reserved for cases in which
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carefully carried out intranasal work fails to relieve the
patient from annoying headache and in cases in which there
is a threatened intracranial complication. Such cases will
arise only exceptionally in one's experience.

Dr. James J. Pattee, Pueblo, Colo.: Frontal sinusitis,
requiring operation, is a troublesome affection, and the opera¬
tion of choice should be determined with care. From a gen¬
eral survey of the published opinions there is, in my judgment,
a progressive increase in the number of intranasal operations
with a corresponding lessening of the external. I am in
accord with this order of things. I agree with Dr. Sham-
baugh that it is applicable in the vast majority of cases. In
tare cases we must resort to external measures.

The Killian operation fails occasionally, even in the hands
of our best operators. It frequently produces much disfigure¬
ment and in some cases fails to afford ample permanent
drainage, the feature on which its greatest claims are based.
Dr. Ingals' statement is very true. The intranasal operation
requires intimate anatomic knowledge and much experience.
The narrowest part of the nose is on a plane with the canthi.
The Lothrop operation has the advantage of opening the sinus
very near this point, a great advantage. The Lothrop opera¬
tion permits of thorough work; establishes adequate drainage;
affords the best vision, and offers the most direct route to the
site of greatest difficulty and danger. It permits healing in
the shortest time and minimizes untoward after-effects.

Military Medicine and Surgery
THE TONSILS AS FOCI OF INFECTION

IN STREPTOCOCCUS HEMOLYTICUS
CARRIERS

H. J. NICHOLS, M.D.
Lieutenant-Colonel, M. C., U. S. Army

AND

J. H. BRYAN, M.D.
Major, M. C., U. S. Army

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The study of hemolytic streptococcus infections,
which has been stimulated by the Army experiences of
last winter, naturally includes the subject of carriers.
We have done some work in this field and are con-
vinced that the tonsils play a part that should be
emphasized. It has already been shown that throat
swab cultures demonstrate the presence of hemolytic
streptococci in various percentages of individuals and
that hemolytic streptococcus complications, for exam-

ple, in measles, occur only in those with positive
throats.1 Throat swab cultures for hemolytic strep-
tococci, therefore, have a practical value in the main-
tenance of clean and infected wards which has been
confirmed by experience at this hospital.

INFECTION OF THE TONSILS

With the established importance of positive throat
cultures as a starting point, our attention was directed
toward localizing the focus of infection if there is one.
For this purpose we made swab cultures in positive
throat cases from each side of the nose, from the
pharynx, from each tonsil and from the saliva. In
making the nasal cultures, the swabs were passed into

From the Laboratory Service and the Ear, Nose and Throat Sec-
tion of the Surgical Service of the Walter Reed General Hospital,
Washington, D. C. In this work the writers were assisted by: Capt.
C. O. Stimmel, Capt. William H. Huntington, Lieut. S. A. Alexander
and Lieut. E. Sturm.

1. Cole, Rufus, and MacCallum, W. G.: Pneumonia at a Base Hos-
pital, The Journal A. M. A., April 20, 1918, p. 1146. Levy, R. L., and
Al[ill][ill]ander,H. L.: The Predisposition of Streptococcus Carriers to the
Complications of Measles, ibid., June 15, 1918, p. 1827.

the nasopharynx. The results, which are shown in
Table 1, were striking. The cultures of nasal swabs
were either negative or showed a few hemolytic strep¬
tococcus colonies ; the pharynx cultures were moder¬
ately positive; those of the saliva were slightly so, but
the tonsil cultures showed in every case a rich growthof hemolytic streptococci. In the isolation and identi¬
fication of hemolytic streptococci the methods adopted
by the Medical Department of the United States Army
were followed.2

TABLE 1.—RESULTS OP SWAB CULTURES IN POSITIVE
THROAT CASES «

Right Lett Right Left
Case Tonsil Tonsil Pharynx Saliva Nostril Nostril

1 + + + + —

— — —

2 ++ + + + +
—

—

—
3 + + ++ ++ +

— —4 ++ ++ ++
— —

- ¬
 + + ++ +

—

+ +
('· + + + + + + ++ + +

—
7 ++ ++ + + + 4- +

—

8 + + + + + + +
—

+ +9 ++ ++ +++
—

+ +
* Positive findings are thus indicated: +, few colonies; + + , manycolonies; + + + , innumerable colonies.

These results pointed to the tonsils as possible foci
of infection. One hundred pairs of excised tonsils
were then examined by means of crypt cultures made
with a platinum loop. Seventy-five pairs were found
positive. The degree of infection in one or both tonsils
of each pair was found to be as given in Table 2.

TABLE 2.—DEGREE OF INJECTION OP DISEASED TONSILS BY
HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI

Pure hemolytic streptococci. 31 )Predominating hemolytic streptococci. 23 ¡-70%Many hemolytic streptococci. 16 JFew hemolytic streptococci. 5No hemolytic streptococci. 25

These tonsils were removed on clinical grounds on
account of size, presence of discharge from the crypts,cervical glandular enlargement and possibility of focal
infection and not on account of the carrier state exceptin a few instances. The results of this series of exam¬
inations made it clear that diseased tonsils harbor
herholytic streptococci in a large proportion of cases.

The condition of the surface of tonsils was then com¬
pared with that of crypt contents in regard to strepto¬cocci, and it was clearly shown that the ordinary throat
swab cultures may be negative while loop cultures
from the crypts may be positive. The findings were :

Normal cases, SO ; percentage of throat swab cultures posi¬
tive, 28 ; percentage of tonsil crypt cultures positive, SO ; per¬
centage of error in throat swab cultures, 44.

Additional evidence of the importance of the tonsils
in carriers is found in the results of throat cultures
taken after tonsillectomy, which will be referred to
later.

Out of twenty-five cases of typical acute follicular
tonsillitis, only one failed to show a rich culture of
hemolytic streptococci. We believe that the ordinary
case of tonsillitis is most frequently caused by hemo¬
lytic streptococci, and that the organisms in many cases
persist and rein feet the individual or spread to others.

In persistent carriers of any infectious disease, some
focus seems necessary, as pathogenic organisms do not
seem able to live indefinitely on healthy tissue. In
typhoid and cholera carriers the gallbladder, liver or
kidneys are recognized foci rather than the intestine or

2. Methods for the Isolation and Identification of StreptococcusHaemolyticus, Adopted by the Medical Department, U. S. Army, June 1,1918.
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